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Terrible Kallrond Accident.
S e w  B r i n s w k k , February At

T H E  CROW  L E A S E .
Only Three Weeks of Con

gress Left.

But One Appropriation Bill 
c he d the President.

Work »»«lore Coogiess.
Wash I SOTOS. February h—The i-oudi- 

tion of business in Congre»» is snob that 
the minority in either house «*n easily 
ion« an extra session, but if the purpose to 
do so is anywhere .-ntertained the fart ha» 
not tieen made known, ami the leaders m 
Y>oth houses express the opinion that the 
appropriation bills will all be passed be
fore the 1th of March. This will re.,mre 
the abandonment of many iuijwrtant meas
u re  which have been j «er fel ted Ui one 
house or the other, and it may be added 
that not much general legislation other 
than that which may be at tabbed to ap
propriation lulls can in any event be
enacted. .

Of the thirteen regular appropriation 
bills ouly one military academy bill) has 
passed its last stage in ( ougress. and it 
awaits the ac tion of the President. The 
Consular aud Diplomatic and District cd 
Columbia bills have passed both bouses, 
but still await the adjustment of differ
ences. The Pension bill is upon the Senate 
calendar ready for its consideration. The 
Army. Indian and Aricultural bills have 
passed the House. The Postoffice and 
legislative, Executive aud Judicial bills 
are on the House calendar. The it-maining 
regular appropriation bills Sundry Civil, 
Navy. Fortitications and t.eneral Defici
ency have not yet made their apjiearauce 
in either house.

In the Senate the unfinished business is 
the anti-silver coinage bill. The silver 
men. who at tirst threatened to prevent ac
tion upon this bill, now claim to have 
strength enough to strike out the feature 
whic h looks to the stoppage ol the coinage 
of the standard dollar, and so have less 
reason to postpone action. It shorn of this, 
its most ini|«ortant feature, the bill will 
simply provide for the retirement and re- 
coinage of the trade dollar.

The bill to prohibit the importation of 
contract lator, that for the admission of 
the State of Tacoma, (Washington Terri
tory. the laud grant forfeiture bills, the 
bill to declare railioad lands subject to 
taxation, and the Pacific railroads 00-vears 
bill, are measures which are more likely 
thau any others to receive the attention ol 
the Senate during the week and the re
mainder of the session when the appropria
tion bills arc not 1 «clore it.

In the House if the appropriation com
mittee is successful to-morrow in opposing 
further consideration ol the River and 
Harbor bill, the Postoffice appropriation 
bill will be called up immediately, and 
after its passage the Legislative, Executive 
and Judicial bill will lie pressed for con
sideration. The appropriation committee 
expect to re|>ort the Sundry Civ il bill so 
that it may be taken up next in turn. 
These three measures will proltably be 
sufficient to consume the week. One hour 
each »lay may lie dev oted to the considera
tion of unobjected cases

o'clock this morning an extra freight truin 
truiu Philadelphia, owing to a broken truck, 
stopped upon the bridge over the Kaitan 
river for reiwire. While waiting the through 
southern freight which left Philadelphia at 
]o p. m. tame dashing along through the 
city, ami not until within five hundred feet 
of the caboose of the extra train did the 
enginer see it. The brakes were applied, 
but to no purpose. The engine of the 
freight struck the caboooe of the extra. 
tele*co]>ed it and strnck an oil tank, of 
which there were four in the train. An 
expliwion followed immediately and the 
burning oil and wrecked cars were thrown 
over ami dow n from the high bridge into 
the streets )»elow. The burning oil ran 
through the gutters and down the streets 
into the Kaitan canal. This being cov
ered with ii-e the oil ran over the ice down 
tne canal to the wall («aper manufacturing 
establishment of Janey \  Co., and this was 
soon totally destroyed. Seven dwellings 
opposite the immediate vicinity of the col
lision and just under the long railroad 
bridge, and a building used as a box fac
tory by the Consolidated Fruit Jar Co., 
were destroyed. The (lames then spread 
to the main factory of the company, which 
was wholly destroyed. The loss is esti
mated at totween $*00,000 and $1,000,000.

CkehtoN, la., February *.—A serious ac
cident occurred atout ten miles west of 
this place this afternoon. As the train on 
the Chicago. Burlington and l/uincy rail
road. westward bound, approached a bridge 
across a small stream it struck a broken 
rail und tilted along on the ties until it ran 
on the bridge which went down carrying 
with it two coaches and a sleeper with 
from 30 to 2T) passengers. The following is 
a list of the killed : Kotiert Brown, Mount 
Pleasant la.; Mrs. Powell, New Albany, X. 
Y. Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Saguache, Colorado. 
Seven |«as*cngers were injured.

Geben Bay, Wis., February !».—An acci
dent occurred on the Milwaukee & North
ern Kail road this afternoon four miles 
south of this city. A delayed freight train 
was run into by a snow plow, smashing the 
caboose. The accident was due to a blind
ing snow storm J. A. Annas, of I»epre, 
had a leg broken and received internal in
juries. He will probably die. W. J. Bates, 
publisher of the Sunday Ad ram*, of this 
city, was hurt, but not seriously.

♦  ....
Execution of A narchists.

LEirsir, February 8. — Sixty persons 
were admitted to witness the execution of 
the anarchists yesterday. Keindorf, the 
tirst one toheaded, smoked cigars and 
hummed snatches of serio-iomic songs be
töre tomg led to the place of execution. 
He was cool, iinre]>entant and self-]K>ssessed , 
to the last. Having listened to the read- ; 
ing of the death warrant and was shown' 
the Eiujieror’s signature attached, he ex
claimed : "Down with barbarism, long 
live anarchy.” He then tout his head to 
the blin k and was quickly disjiatebed. All 
traces of the execution were swiftly re
moved. .

Kurehter, completely broken down, was 
then led to the scaffold, and in a tew 
seconds paid the penalty. A detachment 
of soldiers with fixed toyonets vveie diawn 
up tofore the scatfold.

E arl R oseb erry* . A ddress.
London, February 9.—Earl Kose berry, 

in an address to the Litorals at Epsom last 
night, raid : The Soudan catastrophe has 
been sent to test the spirit of patriotism of 
the country. A hundred years ago Eng
land suffered humiliation as great as any 
in history. She had just signed a treaty, 
giving over her fair province, now the 
United States of America, to independence 
and was compelled to surrender to the suc
cessful rebellion of her own subjects. She 
had £30,000,000 of tloating. unfunded debt 
anil was unable to send an army into the 
field. British statesmen ^scrupled not to 
say that the sun of England had set never 
to rise again, yet within nine years England 
commenced a great war with France, which 
proved the most gigantic and successful 
she had ever undertaken, and which left 
her the leading power of the world. It 
behooves Englishmen to present an undi
vided front to the enemy.

General W ohelpy’« Force.
Lonimix, February 9.—Betöre leaving 

Gakdnl, Col. Boiler, of the Koyal Irish, 
was instructed by Gen. Wolseley not to

Show n I'p by a C om m ittee  A ppointed  
by the B ill in g s  B oard  of T rad e.

I Billing» Pont,]
The Billings Board of Trade, composed 

of a large number of members, who are 
represented in that association by H. H. 
Mund, President ; C. L  Tomlinson, Treas
urer; Paul L  Van Cleve, Recording Secre
tary ; and J. D. Matbeson, Corresponding 
Secretary, determined to investigate the 
Crow lease as tar as in them lay. Accord
ingly on the 27th of January, pursuant to 
the permission granted by the Commis
sioner oC,Indian Affairs, and at the sug
gestion of Hon. Henry L  Dawes, chair
man of the Senate Committee on Indian 
Affairs, Jules Breuchaud, Hon. Paul Mc
Cormick, and Walter Matbeson, the com
mittee selected by the Billings Board of 
Trade, left Junction for the new Crow 
agency on the Little Horn to investi
gate the circumstances attending the nego- 

attack the Arabs at Meremueh. Later tiation and execution of the lease from the
orders, however, were Re«it to-day. leaving 
Duller to act as as he se«-s tit. The force 
at Gnbat is now 2,600 men. of whom 2,300 
are effective. They have also several guns. 
All newspaper correspondents have left 
Gubat and are returning to Korti.

Gen. Wolseley declines to permit non- 
comliatants to remain at the front. It is 
believed that the correspondents have also 
lieen stopped from communicating with 
their papers.

The troops at Gnbat were in good health 
at the last report, very few being sick.

Extent of the Storm.

Cmh auo, February 9.—The storm which 
commenced Sunday morning extends 
throughout Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska, Mich
igan, Indiana, Minnesota, and Wisconsin. 
In some respects the storm was reniark- 
The thermometer was tolow zero at eer- 
tain points, while at the same time, 
one hundrd miles distant it was raining. 1 
with severe thunder ston is. The fall of 
snow varies from fourteen inches to three 
feet on the level. All the railroads are 
more or less blockaded, aud in many sec
tions all freight and passenger trains have 
lieen aliaudoned. To-night the snow (all 
discontinued and the thermometer marks 
from zero to 13° tolow.

Crow tribe to John T. Blake and J. C. 
Wilson, supposed to represent a Colorado 
syndicate. They were accom)ianied by A. 
M. t^uivey. Deputy U. K. Marshal, and 
Geo. K., more familiarly known as "Crow 
Davis,”, said to to oue of the most accom
plished Crow talkers in the country.

Upon arriving at the Agency Major 
Armstrong, l*. S. Indian Agent for the 
Crows, f urnished the committee the follow
ing list, as showing the numerical status 
of the Crows and their relative strength, as 
represented by chiefs lodges and following :

2H4 
16» 
HO 
IV, 
1> 
I St 
las 
1»  
IS 
127 
13« 
I IV 
116 
III 
113 
Mil

SS
1«
HI

% iiI ini«te«l D iscu**iou .
W,\sH!Xi.roN, February 6.—The House, 

alter the transaction of considerable mis
cellaneous business, went into committee 
of the whole on the river aud harbor bill. 
The amendiueut appropriating fifteen mil
lions for the improvement of Sandy Hook 
channel, at the mouth of New York liar- 
tor, wa* the occasion of a long wiangle of 
a |iersoual nature between Hiscock and 
King, and was finally rejected Another 
tierce dispute arose when the amendment 
giving Memphis $75,900 was reached. 
Young intimated that Willis was res|ionsi- 
hle for the omission of Memphis from the 
bill, and the word "falsehood" was freely 
used by toth gentlemen. The contusion 
became so great that the chairmau direct
ed the sergeant-at-arms to see that the 
memtors were seated. Young sulisequent- 
ly withdrew the amendment, though the 
angry feeling* of the two memtors were 
not almted.

I*enn«vlvniun Anarchist«.
PlTTSMRi;, February *,—The story that 

the Anarchists were armed and drilling 
here and that dynamite was stored in va
rious |iarts of the rity. seems to have some 
foundation. In au interview’ with a re- j 
porter to-night a prominent police official 
stated that he had reliable information 
that dynamite was stored in at least oue 
place within the rity limits and that a j 
large supply of guns had lately lieen re
ceived by the Pittsburg Anarchists, which ' 
he thought had lieen shipped from Chicago. 
The j «art ie s  having these arms lie says are I 
foreigners, not workmen out of employ
ment but Anarchists.

Herr Joseph Trick, a prominent Social-' 
ist, to the same reporter admitted that the 
Anarchists were aimed in this city and 
that they had regular nights for drilling. 
He said there were ten "groups” and about 1 
4,000 mem liera in Allegheny county.

Threatened Hiot.

Released on Bail.
I New York, February 9.—Kichard Short, 

who stabbed Capt. Phelan in O'Douovan 
Koesa's office, was released on $3,000 toil 
to-day after an effort hail toen made to 
have the amount reduced to $2.000. Den
nis Cortot, of West 39th street, a liquor 
dealer, liecauie Short s tondsman. John 
Koche, George Smith. “Rocky Mountain” 

j O'Brien aud a dozen others accompanied 
j Short across the street to Counselor Oliver's 
j office, where a reception was held. Short 

receive*! a letter from Cork to-day inform
ing him of the death of his wife on the 
19th ultimo. I is said that a dozen j*er- 
sons are ready to make the toil good to 

I Cortot should Short leave town.
m ^ ------------

Stocks.
New York. February 9.—Govern ment# 

strong. Stocks opened strong in the morn
ing for most of the list, but oou reacted 
to vigorous selling l y bears, accom
panied by unfavorable i miors, and prices 
continued wea»: with a tendency to decline 
until atout 2 o'clock, w hen a decided rally 
in Lackawanm turned the tide and the 
upward movement w»? well maintained 
until the close of the board.

New York, February 10.—Governments 
dull. Railways generally higher. Stocks 
opened with a little change, but after a 
few minutes there was a decided buoyency 
and the upward movement continued with 
very slight interruptions until 2 o'clock. 
An advance of from , to 21 per cent w as 
established. The leaders then withdrew
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It wa» then agreed that the ch

3. irs

or as
many of them as could be procured, should 
to examined. During the investigation 
fourteen of them appeared and testified, 
one of them, Two Belly, a sort of agency
pet, declined to say whether he wanted the 
lease stopjied or not, the remaining thir
teen, who, according to the rules of the 
Indian Department, represent over 1,400 
memtors of the tribe, emphatically de
manded that the lease to cancelle«!.

The gist of the testimony taken by the 
committee |i  found in the two following 
affidavits of Crazy Sister-in-tow aud Long 
Elk aud is a fair average of the fourteen :

Crazy Sister-in-Law.—1 signet! the lease 
Bravo asked me to. Don't remem tor who 
asked me to touch the peu. I Hi uot kno w 
what was said. I touched the pen and 
went out doors. I thought the rations 
would to stopped if  I <li«l uot touch the
peu. That is the reasou I sigued it. We 
do not want the least. We want it stop
ped.

Cross-examiued by C. H. Baretow.—I was 
not present at the council w hen Baistow 
made the explanation atout the rations 
running short in April. I was present 
when he explained that neither he nor 
any one at the agency vvislu tl us to sign

S e r io u s  S ta te  ol Altuir-
ger, of 02 Linden street, former agent of 
the International Workingmen’s Associa*

Galveston, February «—A special from j tion ^Anarchists, says there are four
1 groups ol the order m this city with 900 

nnd

Cl.EVEl.AM>, O.. February *.—F. LGe* * portion of their supportant! there was a the lease against our will.
.. . . . _ r A O / d m n  I n o  n  I i a I* 4 k  a  .1».. - - I _ . . .

San Antonia to the Galv eston Snn* says: A 
humired armed Mexicans have crossed the 
Kio Grande and are en route to Carriso to 
release several Mexican prisoners confined 
there. Capt. Shelley, of the frontier battal
ion, and lT. S. Deputy Marshal Negley, left 
for the scene to-night. The Mexican 
prisoners are « barge«! with stock stealing. 
'They are said to tolong to a gang who 
recently made a raid m I »emmet county, 
when live of their n tun tor were killed.

S ax Antonio, Texas, February 8.—The 
-itiiation at Carrezo Springs is growing se
rious. The citizens are determined to re
sist the tond of loo Mexicans when they 
arrive and a bloody tottle is expected. 
The citizens ol /.avalla and Mav erick coun
ties are joining with Dimmit connty in , 
combatting the marauders. Kminers have 
to-en sent out for arms ami ammunition, i 
It is kuown that 100 Mexicans crossed the i 
Dio Grand ou the night of the (ith. : 
They divided their form« into four hamls, 
who are approaching Carriso through uu- 
frequented portions of the country, «lriving 
away herds by details as they advance into 
the interior. There was a spirited running 
tight to-day between scouts of citizens and 
a detail of Mexicans. Two of the muu- I 
rauders were killed one American wouml- 
ed. The sheriff of Maverick county has 
M ilt a mount« «! posse to the scene of action. 
The troops at Uvalde left to-night for Car
riso.

Another rej«ort from the front chronicles 
another affray in which twelve Mexicans i 
were kille«! and a number wounded The 
American losses, if any, are not reported. 
These conflicts took place between ranch- i 
men and relays of Mexicans, who were 
overtaken while driving stock toward the j 
Ü10 IDwide. The Jl«i£*bs are being re-1 
iuforce«!. Their «ibiective point is Carriso | 
Springs, at w hich place, it is believed, they 
agreed to corn ent rate their forces sud at
tack the town to release their compatriots, 
coniine«! for cattle stealing. Telegrams 
from many plates along the Kio Grande 
call on the authorities for troops.

members ami many sympathizers, 2 are 
Bohemian, 2 German, ami a 5tli, American, 
will to organized to-morrow. He says the 
workingmen here are ripe for a riot anti 
unless the tinu-s improve the greatest revo- 
lution the world has ever seen will to in
augurated. The Socialists are increasing 
in Buchen here very rapidly.

C hicago R orialih ts.
CilK Ai.o, February *.—The moderate 

socialists held a largely attende«l meeting 
on the west side this afternoon. Sjieeches 
were delivered in English ami German 
counselling agitation to secure the adop
tion of their principles. Another large 
meeting was held on the mirth side, at 
which the moderate socialists ami anarch
ists divitle«l the time in discussion. The 
so« lalists counselled moderation and agita
tion. ami the anan lusts, as usual, the use 
of dynamite, which, as one sjieaker re- 
marke«!. would make one man equal to a 
thousand. He favored defiance of all law.

reaction. The net result of the day's ope
rations is an advance of from J to 1; jier 

I cent.

Excitement Subsiding.
London, February 6.—The excitement 

over the fall of Khartoum is subsid
ing, and military (critics now con
sider the troops at Metemneh safe. Gen 
Earle's advance to Bertor is hastened, and 
reinforcements are hn.ried on from Korti. 

The decision of the cabinet to give Gen.

Re-examined.— All t$ie Crows want the 
lease stopped.

Long Elk.—I signet! the lease. Blake 
askeil me to through Bravo, the interpre
ter. I signed it because I thought the ra
tions would to stopped if 1 didn't sign it.

Cross-examined.—Was present w hen Bar
stow’ explained that the beef rations would 
run out in April ami that the money from 
the lease would subsist the Crows to July 

i 1st. Was also present when lie stated that 
he wished no one to sign against his v^l.

‘ The committee closed their labors when 
Wolseley lull power to act has calmed the lhe , of i ndians Ian out, every adult 
public mind. Orders have toen sent to 1

rations, tin t the lease money would re
place it, nnd that they were fine to sign it 
or not no they wished. This was after 
most of them had been privately approach
ed and many of them told that if they did 
not sign they would have no rations.

8th. Agent Armstrong and Barstow in 
.asking the Indians to make the lease, were, 
in all probability, acting in good faith, 
with the view of using the rent to be ob
tained from the lease to bridge over the 
shortage of rations. Giving Agent Arm
strong the benefit of his charitable view, 
he was guilty of gross stupidity in not in
sisting oa his wards receiving some ade
quate consideration for leasing their land. 
Had he chosen to call for bids he coaid 
readily have obtained $90,000 or $100,000 

! instead of the .ridiculously inadequate price 
■ of $30,000 provided for in the lease.

9th. The cause for the fear of starvation 
which impelled the Crows to sign the lease 
having lieen removed through the action 
of the Indian Department in making an 
extra allowance, the lease should he can
celled, and this iniquitous and contempti
ble attempt to cheat an ignorant tribe out 
of their rights should to overrule«! by Con- 
grese. ^  ^

I k we were not om-ompromisingly op
posed to attaching the name of any man, 
dead or alive, to any county, we should 
cordially approve the move to give the 
name of Fergus to the uew county pro
posed to to formed out of the northern 
part of Meagher county. No man living 
totter «leserves to to  honored thus. But 
we don t see how any jierson can seriously 
sit down for half an hour and look over 
the senseless medley of names on any coun- 
ty map of the I’nited States without la
menting the folly that has alreu«ly got un- 
«ler such headway. It is a matter of con
venience, good sense anil good .taste that 
shall attach some significance aud iuhereut 
propriety to a name.

G ordon’s F a te .
London, February 6.—There is a strong 

opinion prev ailing a t the war office that 
General Gordon is killed. It is stated up
on goo«l authority that some time ago Gor
don warned Wolesley that he (Gordou1 
was in danger from treachery, aud that 
Wolesley hastened his small force across 
the desert with orders to make all |>o«*sible 
spee«l for the relief of Khartoum.

H anged.
Esteklevii i.k. Va.. February 6—Wayne 

Powers and George Bil**on were hauged 
here to-day for the muriler of A. M. Gib
son iu April last. Both addressed the 
crowd, acknowledging the crime and ex
onerating Jonah Powers, convicted of the 
same offense. The parting between Wayne 
Powers and his brother Jonah, who was 
repriev«*d by the Governor, was very affect
ing. Wayne Powers, in a pamphlet, con
fessed to the attempted murder of his 
owu brother and many others. 
He ax ritod all his woes to w hiskey, cards 
ami pistols. There were 3,000 ]>eoplc pres
ent. The ex cut ion was private, bat a 
stand hud bee « erected from which the 
< omdeiuneil *,wke. They detailed the 
killing and b«. .uing of the victim, which 
was horrible to listen tr. The killing was 
done for twe.ve dollars ami a suit of 
clothes.

Wreck Discovered.
New York, February fi—The steamer 

 ̂< ity of Augusta, from Savannah, reports 
that at 9 a. m., February 5, off' Cape l.ook- 
out, touring west by aoutli. a distance of 
• to miles, aud while running on a north- j 
east course, came into a continuous string 
of wreckage for two hours. 'l b«y passed 
a deck apparently bottom up. with toa.us 
swaying in the water, and part of the . 
cabin ]>ainte«l white : also dry goods cases. , 
buckets, tubs, etc., apparently a cargo of 
general men hamlise. At 10 a. m., of the 
same date, they passed a metallic lioat . 
painted white, and partly full of water, but 
apparently otherwise in a good condition. 
The wreckage is supposed to be of the 
steamer Wm. Kennedy, reported yesterday 
abandoned in a sinking condition.

SANDS BROS.
New Arrival of 

WALL PAPER,
CARPETS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

We carry the largest line of the above stock in Mon
tana. Orders receive prompt attention.

SANDS BROS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

MOST ELEGANT STYLES,
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

ONE
PRICE.B. H A R R IS Ä C

ST. LQOIS 
BLOCK. Clothier. m STREET.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

SAME PRICE FCR ALL.

Clothing made to order. Mail orders will 
receive prompt attention.

New Brocaded Silks
FOR $1.35 A  TARD. 

W arranted all Silk; the B est 
Bargain ever offered in  Helena.
New Embroiderys.

New Ginghams.
New Plaids.

New Hose.
NEW COOD8 ARRIVING DAILY.

A ll W inter Goods at Cost ! !
VAK WART & CO. 

GEBAUER YERGY,
PLANING MTT.T.,

AND

Dynamiter* in Council.
P ittsburg, Pa, February 9.—Between 

•”>0 and 75 members of the international 
workingmen’s association met at Jetlerson 
hall, Allegheny city, to-night to discuss 
socialism aud ananhism. Joseph Frick 
aud John Ktaub made speeches Frick 
sooke in German and denounced the United 
States Seuate for passing the anti-dynamite 
resolutions. He said the Senators were all 
millionaires and that they were playing 
police tor England. As the poor man could 
not get his rights by law and order, he ad
vocated murder and revolution. Staub 
spoke in the same strain.

.Nomination».
Washington, February 6.—James A.

Live S tock .
CHi« A<;«>, February 4.—CATTLE—Ke- 

ceipts, 5,500 ; fat. heavy grades are selling 
stronger : others dnll and weaker ; fat 
1.400 to 1,«00 pounds, 5.«0(W 6.00 ; 1,250 to 
1,300 pounds, 4 90(a,5.50; 1,000 to 1,200 
pounds, 2.90<« 4.05 ; stocken, 3.30(<i 4.00; 
feeders, 4.20f«4.50: corn fed Texans, 
3.90(o 4.20.

SHEEP.— Receipts, 2,500; dull and very 
weak: common to medium, 2.50(o3.25;

M«K night, of Utah, to beU.S. (onsul at ^  t0 (hoiCf, 3. . ^  AM  
>t. Helena Arthur L. Barber to to post-. Chh ago, February 5.—CATTLE—Re

ceipts 5,500 head ; more active, and the

Gibraltar aud Malta to prepare tor the im- 
mediate dispatch of all available troops 
to Soudan. Gen. Wolseley has adopted 
tien. Stevenson s advice to sen«l a strong 
force to Stiakim. It is reported tnat In- 
tiiau troops will garrison Suakim, w hile a 
for«-e of 0,000 Bntish will a«lvance upon 
Berber. The expedition will to cotnjxjsed 
of «lrafls from the Indian troops and the 
acclimate«! British troops now in Egypt, 
who will to replaced by drafts from Eng
land ami the Mediterranean. The govern
ment has decided to maintaiu the full

• strength of the garrisous in Egypt.

E gyptian  A ffairs.
London, February 8.—Iu an interview 

totween Earl Granv ille and Fehmi Pasha. 
. the Turkish Envoy, the former told the 

latter that the English government in
tended, for political and financial reasons, 
to evacuate Egypt, but it was impossible 

1 to sjiecify the exact period for the with* 
j drawal. The British government, he said, 

toing a constitutional government, and 
dependent on public opinion, which com-

• pelled the Cabinet to send an expedition 
to Soudan, wonld not permit the evacn-

I at ion of Egypt without some reward for 
England's saoifice. That the proposed 
Turkish expedition to Soak in is in oppor
tune. That the Saltan's sovereignty over 
Egypt wonld be respected Earl Granville 
cautioned the Porte not to raise the ques
tion with Italy in connection with the an
nexation of Beitnl. He held that Italy’s 
commercial interests in Assab compelled 
her to extend her authority over the ad
jacent desert.

ludian that could to produced having toen 
examined. Some of the large «-amps, such 
as that of Plenty Coues, were 75 or 80 
miles di'tant from the agency, aud ow ing 
to the distance ami the poor roads their at- 
temlance could not to procured. Had the 
entire trito toen present their voice would 
have gone up in a universal demand that 
the lease be cancelled. Agent Armstrong, 
while professing to to indifferent as to the 
investigating committee, anil willing to 
afford any aid iu his power, by his actions 
to-lied his words, and acted throughout as 
a partisan supporter of the lease. C. H. 
Barstow, his clerk, acted throughout iu 
the most gentlemanly manner, and im- 
pre.ssed’tlie committee with bis sense of 
fairness.

China nnd Japan Advice*.
Sax  F rancisco , February 8.—T h e 1 

steamer Kio Janeiro arrived this afternoon. ! 
fringing Hong Kong dates to January 9th 
and Yokohama to the 19th.

The Fatshan gunpowder works, fourteen 
miles from Canton, exploded December 
22d, killing 250 employes.

The Corean government has agreed to 
pay Japan, as au indemnity for the out
break against the Jufiauese and the burn
ing of the Jai«anese legation l>ecemtor 
b’th. 120.U00 yen, ami also to punish all 
the leading rioters. It is stated that the 
negotiations were carried on through Gen. 
Foote, U. S Minister to Corea.

It is rumored at Tientsi that Russia will ! 
soon make another effort to annex Core.*.

The President Elect.
N ew  Yo r k ,February 7.—President-elect 

Cleveland breakfasted early th is morning 
in comj«any w ith  Mayor Grace aud Genera! 
Farusworth. Among the callers to-diy 
were Governor Abbott, of New Jersey : ex- 
Congressman Biggs, of ]>elaware; Hugh 
M' Laugbliu. The Tammany delegation ap
pointed to present the «-oiupliiuents of the 
Wigwam Braves to Cleveland called dur
ing the mofotng.

N ew  Yo r k , February — President 
eleet Cleveland, accompanied by Daniel 
Manning, boarded a train at the («rand 
Central Depot at 9 odo« k this morning 
and took a seat among the passengers.

SASH, DOOR AND BUND 1ANOFACTORÏ,
Contractors, Builders, and Dealers in a ll Kinds or B uild ing M a te ria l, Etc.

THE LEADING ESTABLISHMENT IN MONTANA.

O r d e r s  f o r  D o o r w ,  S i i s l i .  I I H i h I n ,  n i x l  

N I o u l d i n ^ M ,  p r o m p t l y  f i l l « * « ! .

• -  - H E L E N A , M O N T A N A .L o w e r M a in  S tre e t,
wly-jaw3______

Some of the conclusions reached alter 1 Cleveland was recognized as he passed

master at Alameda, Cal.
Washington, February 9 —The Presi- 

«lent sent the following nominations to the 
Senate to-tlay :

John W Haierstotk. receiver of public 
moneys, L?* Angeles, Cala; Edward J. 
Curtis, Idaho. Se«rktA«7 of Idaho: receiv-

tost grades are 10c higher : shippioK steers.
I 1,300 to 1.500 founds. 52f»d0; 1,200 to 

1,300 pounds. 4.90<o 5.20 ; 1,000 to 1,300 
pounds, 4.20f»4.9§; stockera 3.30̂ « 3.90 : 
feeders t<" 4.«>0 : Texans 3.90Ö» 5.

SHEEP—Receipts 25,000 head ; dull,
er« of public moneys A. W. Eaton,Oxford, , weak sU>ady. inferior tochoice2.50(, 3.50; 
Idaho. Daul. H. 5\ allace, of 1’enn a, Tqç- -
son. Arizona; Humphrey McMaster, regis
ter of land office. Salt I-ake city.

Con lirmntiou«.
Wa»hik<-Tox. January 0.—The enate 

confirmed the following appointments : 
Robert Wood bridge, Ohio. Indian agent, 
I-etnlr ageuev. 1 dabo ; Postmasters—Hat
tie Denuison. Vancouver, Washington Ter
ritory . John T. Yoe, Dillon, Montana.

Orcgaa Sennt«>r.
P ortland . Oregoa, February 9.—In the 

Senatorial ballot to-day the lHsmocrats 
voted for Joliu Burnett, of Corvallis. 
Hirsch received 2* votes (the same as 
Saturday«: Hare,.»; Failing. 5; Williams, 
H, an«l the remainder were scattering.

: good to choice !L50<a 4.
Chicago, February »>.— CATTLE—Re

ceipts 5,600 ; mmlerately active and firm. 
Shipping cattle 1,400 to 1,000 tto, 5.7.V-« 
6 30 ; common to choii-e shipping 4.20(«»> 
5.60; stocker* and feeders 1500« 4.60; 
Texans 4@5. SHEEP—Receipts 3,000;
stea«ly ; inferior to medium 2.50'" 3.25 
goo«l to choice 3.50'" 4.25*

Chicago, February 10.—CATTLE—Re
ceipts. 1,200 . shippers unable to do any
thing , market nominally firm ; steers, 
1,400 to 1,600 pou mis, 5.70'J 6 25 ; common 
to choice shipping steers, 4.50' « 5.60; 
Stockers and feeder*. 3.1MK« 4 50 ; Texans, 

! 3.75<m 4.90.
SHEEP—Receipt*. 1,500; steady; com

mon to medium, 2 5*» 3.50; good to choice,
1 3.75'" 1.50.

Hard r ifk tiag .
London, February 7.—On hia way from 

Gnbat to Khartoum, on Janaary 6 Col. 
Wilson was told by the native» along the 
Nile that Gordon had been fighting hard 
for 15 days. On January 27 the native» 
reported (tordon dead. On nis retain from 
Khartoum to Gubat several native» report
ed to Wilson's “party that Gordon and all 
the captive troop» who stood by him had 
been captured by El Mahdi’s men and pnt 
to death. iAter cn. during the return 
journey, se\ eral Shagiyeb men came aboard 
Col. Wilson » boat, and declared it was the 
intention of their trito to join Mahdi. 
These men said that Gordon consulted 
Nicoli. Fifty Greeks and sone soldiers, 
and »hen pressed to desperation shot 
themselves in the Catholic churih, whither 
they bad removed a «piautity of ammuni
tion anil provisions.

- — ---

Troop* for Egypt.
Cairo, February 7.—Sir Evelyn Baring. 

British Consul General, has telegraphed to 
the government advising the dispatch of 
20,000 Indian troops for service in Egypt.

hearing what was said by the Crows and 
the agency employe» regarding the lease 
and the circumstance» attending its execu
tion are as follows :

1st. That Agent Armstrong and the 
other agency employe» unquestionably 
favored Blake in his effort» to obtain the 
lease, and aided him by all means in their 
power.

2d. That while the lessees were nego
tiating for the lease, a letter was received 
from Hiram Price, Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, notifying Agent Armstrong that 
no allowance for beef rations con Id be 
hoped for from the Department from the 
1st of April to the 1st of July.

3d. That this letter wae used as a lever 
to make the Indiane sign the lease ., both 
Agent Armstrong and C. H. Barstow re
peatedly telling them that they could by 
means of the lease money bridge over the 
shortage.

4th. That Blake took advantage of this 
opportune letter to inform the Indians, 
through the official interpreter, that if they 
refused to sign the lease their rations would 
be stopped.

5tn. That the fear of impending starva
tion was unquestionably the leading mo
tive that induced the Indian» to sign the 
lease.

6th. That after the lease was signed 
Agent Armstrong received notice from the 
Commissioner of ludian affairs that the 
Department hail granted an allowance for 
beef rations to cover the three months in 
question.

5 th. That iustead of assembling the In
dians to discuss the subject of the lease, 
they were approached individually, by 
Blake, Armstrong. Bravo, and other em- 
ploy*-!*. and a*k<nl to sign. A council was 
held of a nurntor of Indians at the agency 
at the time of the signing of the lease. 
They were told of the

through the depot and the railroad em
ployes and many passengers made toward 
the car. anxious to catch a glimpse of him, 
and, if possible, shake hands with the 
President elect. When the train arrived 
at Yonkers, Cleveland and Manning were 
received at the depot by Mr. Tilden’» pri
vate secretary, Mr. Smith. As Cleveland 
stepped from the car the people about the 
station rawed their hate and pressed for
ward to shake hands, bat he hurried to 
Tilden » coach and the party was rapidly 
carried to the Greystooe residence of Til
den. The guests were welcomed by Mr. 
Tilden affd hie nieces, and after a short 
general conversation adjournment wa* 
taken to the study, where the host and 
guests could convene free from interrup
tion. At 2 o’clock dinner was announced 
Tilden occupied the head of the table with 
the President elect on hie right and Mann
ing ;on his left. Nearly two hours were ' 
spent in the dining room. After a short ; 
walk over the grounds the gentlemen re- ; 
paired to the study, where they spent the 
remainder of the afternoon.

Sympathy for England.
Rome, February 7.—It is stated that the 1 

government has prepared to send 35,000 
troops into Soudan. All the political par- 
ties express ’«rami sympathy with Eng
land, and the strongest desire for a close 
alliance. It is evident that Italian states
men see an opportunity for Italy now to 
assert for herself a position among the tirst 
lowers of Europe.

A. P. CURTIN
In Order to Make Room 

for spring shipments, 
will for the next

Sixty Days
Offer his Entire Stock of 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, ETC.,
At Greatly Reduced Price* for

S P O T  C A S H .

SPECIAL HOTICE.
Ai I expect to leave for the E u t in a few dayi to make 8pring 

purchases, all persona indebted are requested to make immediate 

settlement, and oblige,
ARTHUR P. CURTIN.

ff flo ss ATLAS m
INDIANAPOLIS. I NO.. U. S. A._____ MAwrrACTr»«»* or

ISTU i EIIIRESIBIILEI1
'Csrry Ess isss and BsNsrt Is Stack 

1$̂  iMMtftet«

Precautionary Mea*ure>*.
Montreal, Ftbruary 6.—In view of the 

warning» revived of the intention ol the 
dynamiters to destroy the Victoria bri«lge, 
a wooden shanty has lieen built on the ice 
near both cniis of the bridge an«l 3 guards 
posted at night will be maintained all win- 

deficiency of l>eef ter.

CARPETS AMD FURNITURE.
For the next thirty days I will 
sell at COST for SPOT CASH,

CARPETS and SHADE GOODS
to make room for Fall Ship
ments.

J .  R .  S A N F O R D .
«Uw(m-iuf2 BROADWAY. HKLFlfA. WOM AN A


